
Sr ECIAL INTroDUCTION FOR IRANIAN EDITION OF l'iARX' S HUHANIST ESSAYS 

by Raya Dunayevskaya 

Because there ie: nothing more exc1 ting than add.Tessing revolutionaries 
in an ongoing revolution, I feel very honored to have this opportunity, in 
1980, to introduce I.:arx's 1844 Economic-lhllosophic i'.:a.nuscripts, 1;hich opened 
an entirely new ccmtinent of thought and revolution that l·Brx names "a new 
Humanism." The yea-r that I was first able to publish these Humanist. Essays 
as' an Appendix to roy work, I2.rxisrn and Freedom, a quarter of' a century ago, 
coincided 11i th the Hun,;a:rian Revolution against Russian totalitarianism 
calling i t$elf Conu:tunism. ·rnus, bot.h from below, from an actual proletarian 
revolution, and frorn theory, a today-ness was shed upolJ these Essays that had 
lain on the dust.y ahelvee of archives and had never been Practiced. Because 
wha. t 'the conteDporary world needo most today is a un1 ty of l·:a.rx' s philosophy 
of libexa.tilln wl th an outright revolution, "We must ·re-examine what it is that 
l·ll:rx had meant when, in h:J.s greatest theoretical work, Ca.pi tal, he had 
declared "human power is its own end"! ·and what; in his very fh-st hidcrical 
materiali_st analyses in 1844,. he -had meant by saying "communism, as such, is 
not the goal of human development, the form of human society"--:-wha.t· the goal 
is, is the creation of totally new, class-.less, human relations. 

When you t:urn to the Essays on "Irivate iToperty a:td Communism" and 
the "Cri tiqtie of. the Hegelian Dialectic, .. you will nOte three things at once •. 
First and foremost is that the analysis of laboJ:..-and that is what distin
guishes 11arx from all other Socialisto and Communists of his day and. ours-
goes much further than the-economic structure of society. His analysis goes 
to the actua,l human relations. Secondly, it was not only Hegel who l·iarx 
stood on his feet by uniting, instsad of separating, thinking from being. 
It was also the "quite vulgar and unthinking communism 'that completely negates 
'the· personalit;r of man." Thirdly·, and above all; is !-<me's concept of labor-
'lhat 1 t. is t.he c~ativi ty of the .laborer' as· the gravedigg~r of ca.pi talism 
which uproots all of the old. llhether capitalism achieves the domination of 
le.bo1• throuP')> ownership of or through cont:rol over the means of production, 
what Ha.rx focuse-s on is. this: !-.n:£. 11(lom1natlon over the labor of others" proves. 
not only capitalia:n's exploitative but perverse nature. To further stress the 
perverse nature; l·iarx says that· the whole of capitalism could be slimmed up in 
a single sentence t "Dead labor dominates living labor." 'Ihis class relationshiP. 
tmnsfo:rms the living laborer into 11

B.."l appendage to the machine. 11 Here is 
how Ea.rx exPresses 1 t in the Humanist Essays' 

111rivate property has made us so stupid and one-sided that ••• in 
place of all 'the physical and spir1 tual senses there is 'the sense 
of possession 'Nhich is tbe simple alienation of all these senses ••• 
The transcenci.O!lce of pz1vate property is, therefore, the total 
freeing of all huma.t1 senses e.nd at:t.ritn_rf:~~." 

It is hei:e, to make sure that one thereby does not jump to the 
conclusion that the a'coli tion of private property creates a new society, that 
l·larx rejected 'the substitution of one fo:rm of pro:pcrty--state--for private 
as any solution to tile P=oblems of exploitation. It is why he rejected 
"vulgar and unthinlting comunism, 11 focusing instead on two other problems• 
1) truly new human re~ations, the 11neY Humanism" in place o£ communiemJ and 
2) the totali tv of the uprooting of all old relations so that the .5lJ!!!! 
rhythm of cocial revolution--the abolition of the old and the crsation of 
the n~w--would run their full course. 

In order to fully grasp l>Brx's Historic•~ f.Iater1al1sm, the foundation 
for which was laid b:t these Humaniet Es3ays, let us turn to the history of 
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J.larx•s day as "Well e.s o:f today. llhat He see, first arid. foremost, is that rnrx, 
in laying the fotmdation of Historico.l l"aterial1sm, uas also creating the 
theory of prolot.a.rian :t.·evolution. the·.dialectic of liberation. Jarx's groat~mt 
discovery--his concept of labor which revealed the laborer to be not just a 
force of' revolution, but 1 ts Beason--meo.nt tha-t the J.ll:Olet.aria.t was the 
"Subject," the Universal Subject that was not· just a Product of history, but 
its st.aper, negating, L e. abolishinf!,', the exploitative rsali ty. The 
exploited proletariat is the tranafonner of r<>ahtv; ·It is here that Earx saw 
the core of the He(lelian dialect!.,, naming "the dialectic of negativity as 
the moving and creating principle." · 

ln <ictuality, continued i:.:lrx, there lieEI hidden in Hegel's 
JhenomcnoJ.ogy of Lind "the movement of history." The mystical veil Hegel 
through over it must be removed, but fa·~ from turning his back on philosOphy, 
I a.r..<: transformed Heeel's revolution in philogphy into a philosophy of 
:revolution. llhich is why I:arx held that "Humanism distinguishes itself both 
from 'Idealism and i'aterialism, ane is, at the same time, the truth uniting 
both •• : (and) capable of erasping the act of world history." · 

· · - "Grasping the act of· .world history meant' that -he· had ·to prociaim 
"revolution in perina.J'!ence" when he saw that no sooner had the :masses helped 
the bourgeoisie gain v:!.ctorj•over feudalism ·l.n the 1848 revolutions than·the 
bourgeoisie tUl.ooned against. them. And Hhen he witnessed' the grea"="est revolution 
·in his time, the 1871 .<:'aris Comfuu.'"le, and saW the masses· take dest~ny ipto 
tileir own hands, 1-:arx declared tilat non-state to be ·the "political form ·at 
last discoVered to work out the economic emanciPation of. the""prciletaria.t~" 
As Narx expres·sed 1 t: 

"lie. should especially avoid re-establishing society· as an 
a.bstraction, op]?Osed tO the individual. The individual ~ 

· social ept-1 tv." 

I-aix .ra.ieed .the queStioll of "revolution in pe:ananence" not only for 
his daY but as"·the wE.y out for all unfiniShed reVOlutions. · N6 S.ge ·can tmder
stand that better than· our otm, plafllied both by tr'!l'sfo:rmil.tions into 'opposite 
after each revolution--such as that which saw the· first workers' state that 
'aroae fr<>m the Russian Revolut.ion tam into the state-capitalist monstrosity 
that Jlussfa is nowr and by the aborting of to,ay's revolutions before·ever 
they come· to qompletTOil. · · · 

'lhe question is1 Uha.t haPPens aftei- the" first aCt of·revoliltion? 
Does conquest of po~or assure a class-less society or only a ~ew class 
bureaucracy?"Our age, which has witneosed a. whole new 7hixd World em~r~e from 
tilo struggl.e against 1/estern imperialism (u, s. l.m.l'erialism 'most of 'all) in 
latin America as in Africa, in tile lliddle East as ·in Asia, needs io demand 
that "gmspine; the act of uorld history:' means spelling out total freedom. 

Here again, 1-:arx can illuminate our task in the manner in which he 
spelled. ou't :riow 'tOt.a..L must De the uprooting of the old B.iJ.d the c_rea.tion of 
the new. He turned to the most fundamental of all human relations--that of 
man to woman. Jn 1 t v.e see nhy l·iarx oppoaed both private property a:1d "vulgar 
communism" & 

"The 1nfini te do{lradation in which man exists for himse:tf 
is expressed in this relation to .tile .woman as the spoils and 
handmaid of lust. For the secret of· tile relationship of man 
to ,..an finds ite unambiguous, definitive, open, obvious expression 
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in the relntl.onshi.P of man to woman, and in this way, the direct, 
natw:al r..:!.ationship bebreen tha sexes. 'lhe direct, natural, 
nec.o:'":",;ary relat1oneh1J'l of mai1 to man is the relationship of 
man to womM. 

Clearly, "each of the human rclatl.ons of the wprld--seeing, hearing, 
smell, taste, feeling, thought, perception, experlerice, wishing activity, 
loving .. rnust transcend Jllere-equality, a needed first achievement but not yet 
the needed total .l:!)Organization of human relations. Abol1 tion of the old is 
only the first mediation. "Only by the transcendence of this mediation ••• 
docs there arise Poai tive Humanism, beGinning from 1 tcelf." 

As one follows i'arx's viett of total freedom, one can see how far 
beyond technology liar::'s philosophy of revolution extended. Ion& before the 
atom was split and out of it cSl:le, not the greatest productive force, but the 
most. destr:uctive A:...bomb, H-bomb and N-bomb, l.EI.rx wrote in these Essays; ''To 
have one basis for life and another for science is .!! -priori a lie." 111 th , 
Hiro<lhilna, wo sa1-1 what o. holocaust the lie of S'3P!U.i!-ting the reason for being 
from the reason for scientific development can become. Now, with the eruPtion 
of the uorld-wide ahtl-nuclear JilOVemE:nt, we can see all over again how urgent 
1t is to study and l'>actice 1-arx's new continent of thought, As the great 
English paet, liilliw;, lllake, expressed 1 t, nothing is more binding than 
"mind-forged manacles. " Let us finish with those· manacles once and for all, 

It is t<i th the striving for such a manifesto of total freedom that
I, as l1arx1st-liuman1st, express my solidarity with the Iranian revolutionaries 
as we' all aspire ~o a new inte~Jationalism. T.he struggle continUes. 

November, 1980 
Detroit, l·llchigan 
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